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A BLAST FROM AN OLD TRUMPET.
ffrtr tht It. T. Timet.

The privileged growler we mean, of we
course, Wendell Phillips draws, in the Anli-SUne- ry

Standard of thia week, what it
please him to regard an the moral of the late
elections namely, that "we are floating
away from the keen and angry devotion to
the one great question of the negro."

Thia awful sign of the times moves Mr.
Thillips to great mental distress, and he calls
on "our friends" for "more activity." lie
bewails that "our day is fast Blipping away," our
and that "unless some remedy is devised, the
negro will stand in peril, and, use his rights
only at groat personal hazard." Must we, of
then, go on building forever our political
platforms exclusively from that traditional

'wood pile" in which "the negro" has been We
concealed, and alienee for years he has been
board to halloo. Slavery is as dead as Julius
C;psar, and no efforts at resurrection are ever
dreamed of. Red men, yellow men, white
men are now quite as much to be looked
after as black or rather we are to look the
hereafter to the interests of all, "without dis-

tinction of color." In that sense, it is true tho
that Wendell's day is "passing away." and

But when Mr. Phillips thereupon gets into
the old rut, and proceeds to vilify the ad-

ministration, the want of connection between
his premises and his conclusion is ludicrous.
The premises are that a certain negro who We
voted the Republican ticket in Texas was shot lics
dead; that two more negroes were lately shot
in Louisiana; that in South Carolina "the of
Ku-klu- x lately shot all the leading hands on
the plantations in five counties, and so fright-
ened all the rest from voting." Now, it is
possible that there may be a grain of truth
in all this, except that the South Carolina
atory is rather "fishy;" for that negroes are
shot recklessly at the South by that disgrace
to the American name, the "Ku-klu- x Ktan,"
it needs no "reliable gentleman" to assure
ns. But what is Mr. Phillips' conclusion ?

That "the administration is verily guilty for
its cruel neglect;" that "it has broken a na-
tion's pledges to the loyal men of the South;" in
and lest some hard-heade- d man of business
ahould point quietly to the G3, 000, 01)0 re-

duction of national debt, Mr. Phillips de-

clares that "no mere financial success will
give such idlers and fops the credit of states-
men. Treacherous, 'selfish betrayers of those
who trusted them, guilty of blood, and as
having slatterned away .the noblest opportu-
nities this will be their record in history."

Such is the style in which the gentle PhiU
lips "unpacks his heart in words," cursing
"like a very drab, a scullion." But what an
impotent conclusion he "roaches, and what a
plentiful lack of logic he exhibits in the pro
cess ! The administration is no more respon
sible tor tne occasional slaughters of unof-
fending negroes in Louisiana and South
Carolina, than it is for the ruffianism in New
l'ork, or for the "repeating" style in which
the Democracy of the same city vote at the
polls. And, besides, such South Carolina
stories as these boar absurdity on their face.
Hardly twenty lines further on in his invec-
tive, Mr. Phillips himself, forgetting his own
story apparently, says that "in some States

. the Rebels have learned a lesson. Their course
will be to pay faithfully, protect the negro,
and see that he enjoys his rights. Thus they
hope to win his confidence and control his
vote. South Carolina, always the most far-seei-

of the Southern States, is foremost in
this manoeuvre. In the end, loyalty will find
room and protection." All this is true
enough; and it is only by an amusing nun
M'fjuitvr that Mr. Phillips can thereupon
start off into the diatribe on the administra-
tion which we have just quoted. The truth
is, however, that the croakers against the
administration in both wings of the opposi-
tion have pretty hard work to get on, with
peace at the South, peace on the Plains,
peace with Spain and England, and a con-
stant "pushing" of the financial argument at
Washington.

ST. DOMINGO TO BE ANNEXED.
From the K. Y. World.

The explanation of the mysterious activity
which has prevailed at the navy-yar- d for the
last few days has been quickly disclosed. The
administration at Washington anxious, pro-
bably, to be able to meet Congress at its ap-
proaching session with some eclat and honor,
and having failed to effect anything brilliant
at home or aoross the Atlantio has quietly
prepared, and is now about to deliver, a some-
what startling and possibly an effective coup
d'etat. The United States steamer Albany,
Captain Balch commanding, having on board
1000 tons of ammunition, field-piece- s, and
heavy guns for fortifioations, besides a large
number of boxes containing rifles and fixed
ammunition, sailed from this port on Wed-
nesday, with orders to stop at Tortugas and
take on board 500 United States troops, and
then proceed to St. Domingo and take
possession of that island in the name of the
United States. The commander of the
Albany was anxious to keep the sailing of the
vessel and the object of her mission a secret,
and succeeded in douig so until after her de-
parture. But the facts as we state them may
be relied upon. It should also be stated that
some weeks since Liutenant Colonel Babcook,
of General Grant's staff, in company with
Senator Cole, of California, visited St. Do-
mingo on a mission, the purport of which was
not at that time understood; and that on the
Albany are three United States Commission-
ers, specially sent from Washington to accom-
pany the expedition and represent the civil
power oi me viovommeni. une snip was
readv for departure before the arrival of the
commissioners here, and immediately upon
their reacting ner sne went to sea.

It is also stated that this expedition has
been despatched by virtue of the provisions
of a secret treaty lately concmaoa between rt,
Dominco and the United States, by which
certain forts upon the coast of the island and
a considerable portion of her territory were
ceded to i this oonntry. It is probable that
Senator Cole and Lieutenant-Colon- el Baboook
brought this treaty with them upon their re- -

turn from their recent visit to the island. It
will be remembered that at the Ust session of
Congress strong efforts were mala to induoo

. the Government to take steps looKiag towards
' i.a rfcflimion of a protectorate over St. Do- -

minrm. in order to nut an end to the aunrohv
and bloodshed which have so long prevailed
there. The effort at the time failed, owing
tn rmnnnifinn made in the Senate; but it now
rmarK that the administration has taken the

w.. intn it own hands, without waiting to
'

.! Ain thrt consent of Mr. Charles Sumner,
who. had ho been consultod, would probably
have found it neceaaarv to taice a aix uiuuiu:

at Yattel and Puffendorf before da- -

cidinc uDon the wonrietv of the step.
There is, porhaps, something more thau at

. the first blush appears on the surface of this
Hurtling news. St. Domingo is ouly forty
miles from the coast of Cuba, and, if tUa a.l- -
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ministration have' fibt abandoned all inten--1

lion 01 luwinering in uudaq an aim, vu jhw--
senmon 01 ot. Domingo m a bano of pera--
tiona against Cuba would be extremely ad
vantageons. The United States steamers
Miantonomah and Nantio have also been
ordered to Cuban waters, and it may be pos-
sible

be
that the two things have some connec-

tion with each other. Ln a day or two further,
shall doubtless be furnished with more

definite information concerning the affair.

TIIE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.
From the IT. T. World.

An esteemed Protestant friend who feels a
lively interest in the prosperity of our publio
schools, and is giving considerable personal
attention to the working of the school system,
writes to express his dissent from that part of

Thursday's article which represented the
reading of the Bible as the chief ground of
Catholio dissatisfaction. He states that some

the publio schools have Catholio princi-
pals, and he is informed that in these the
Protestant version of the Bible is not read.

wish he would ascertain how many such
schools there are, and what proportion of the in
children attending them are of Catholio pa-

rentage. It would be an interesting item of
information of considerable value in the pre
sent discussion. Our correspondent thinks

Catholics dislike those schools with
Catholio principals as well as those in which

rrotestant version of the Bible is read.
that their real objection to the publio

schools is that tho Catholio religion is not to
taught in them, as it is in their private
schools. This is doubtless true ot Borne
Catholics, but certainly not of a majority.

do not mean that a majority of Catho
wonld not prefer to have their religion

taught in tho schools, bat that a majority
them w'ould not make this a reason for

withholding their children.
We have never met with a Catholio, nor

seen a Catholio publication, that advocated
the teaching of the Catholio religion in the
publio schools; but the people of that faith
unanimously object to tho reading of the
Protestant version of the Bible. If some
Catholics keep their children from the publio
schools because religion is not taught in
them, that, is a grievance which cannot be
redressed. But the complaint founded on
Bible-readin- g could easily be removed; and,

our judgment, it certainly ought to be re-

moved if it would enlarge the usefulness of
the schools by extending their advantages to
greater numbers of the city population.
'.here would doubtless remain some
Cutholics, as there are some Pro
testants, who would refuse to send their chil
dren to schools in which religion is not
taught; but their numbers would be so small
that they could have no chance of controlling
the distribution of the publio money. Our
argument was addressed to those Protestants
who oomnlain of the late annronriation of
money to sectarian schools; our object being
to show them how to prevent such a prece
dent from being followed. By making the
only change in the management of the public
schools which tho Catholics have ever asked,
or expect to see aocompliuhed, we should de
prive them of their chief weapon, if, as some
i'rotestants charge, they are aiming at the
destruction of the publio school svstom.
When Bible reading is discontinued, they will
be compelled to show their real colors and
prosecute their --hostility by open attacks, if
the destruction of the public schools is their
real object.

A SUBJECT FOR BENEVOLENCE.
From the A'. J'. Tribune.

From the lavish but proper honors which
the Government of England have given to
Mr. Peabody's memory, we have no wish to
abstract a syllable of grateful acknowledgment.
Nevertheless, the contrast between what the
Government has been willing to accord to a
deceased nhilanthropist. and what it has re
fused to a people most in need of philan
thropy, must be remarkable to generous oo- -

servers. The difference between the merited
expression of official sensibility over a publio
man whose noble life has placed him beyond
the need of fame, and the denial ot the pray
ers of a long-sufferi- people, is certainly
measurable. To whom should wo recommend
the practice of Mr. Peabody's benevolonoe
where benevolence most is wanted ot phi-
lanthropy translated into that world's won
der, good, magnanimous government for
Ireland ?

When a people have virtue euough keenly
to feel their wrong and degradation, it is too
much to ask that they shall be unanimously
prudent, well-time- d, and moderate in all they
say. I or a whole nation to speak in a whis
per would be a more difficult undertaking
than even the proposition of the Fenian
Amnesty Committee that they shall abstain
from tobacco, let the tobaooo would per
haps, if necessary, be abstained from, and
there may indeed be times when Irishmen
have spoken with bated breath, although we
doubt if in the economy ot nations such a
saving of words and tobacco is necessary.
However, it pleases the tyrannous snobbery
which has had so much to do with the making
of English opinion and of Irish misery to
object to the pro-Feni- demonstrations be
cause they are noir.y, because they mingle with
the broath of petition a word or two ot bitter
reminder. Unfortunately for British pride,
human nature is what it is; and the nation
which Mr. Gladstone describes as one of
noble capacity must be granted the same in
herent rights to flesh and blood as their less
victimized brethren across the Channel. Ho
wonder that the popular orators of the Irish
are out of temper with Mr. Gladstone's refu
sal; that Mr. Moore has "no faith in a gov-
ernment of jailors;" that Mr. Butt threatens
and warns; and the priesthood which, as a
class, have been conspicuous peacemakers,
have only to lament that Mr. Gladstone has
not dared to conciliate a people which no
English Government was every yet afraid to
wrong. .Let us hope, if we can, for kinder
courage when England comes to treat the
land question.

INTETiNATIONAL COURTESIES A HINT
TO GENERAL GRANT.

From the X. Y. Vtrald.
We have it reported from Constantinople

tbat the Empress Eugenie, in a passing con-
versation with the United States Minuter
there, Mr. Morris, said, "I have a great de-
sire to visit the United States, and should
rejoice to find a pretext for going there." A
pretext! We can give the Empress some-
thing better than a pretext, in making it an
obligation on her part to come. Let General
Grant, for instance, in his own name and in
the name of Mrs. Grant and all the ladies of
the Union, and ull the people thereof, autho-
rize Mr. Washlmrne, our Minister at Paris,
to invite the Empress to Washington, and so
as to come while Congress is in session, and
doubtless fehe will avail herself of the oppor
tunity for the trip. A similar invitation to
Queen ictoria might result in bringing both
these emUed and excellent women over, and
in the same ship, provided that, meantime,
some satisfactory understanding is reuched
touchiiig thuse Alabama dainH. Crowned
heads aud priuces, with our modern facilities

of railroads,iftteamririlpft, and teleWnpns, are
oeginiuiig k tnwuu vueir waTOlH in ail quHr.
ten of the globe) and the most charming cos-
mopolitan and popular of all these royal tra
vellers M tne lijnpress f.ugenie. We are sure
that her wish to visit the United States may

gratified by some arrangement emanating
from General Grant, and we are quite as sure
thai a visit irom ner, as the representative ot
Napoleon, wonld bind still closer the friendly
relations now existing between the two coun
tries.

DISGRACEFUL AND COWARDLY.
From th H. T. Herald.

The oonduct of certain vouncr male medical
students of Philadelphia tho other day at the
Pennsylvania Hospital, in expressing their
hostility to the presence of the female stu-
dents admitted to the loctures, was most dis-
graceful. Those vonnor fellows have been
sadly neglected in tho first requirements of a
medical education the requirements of good
breeding. They behaved more like profes
sional ruffians than professional eentlemen
on the eccasion in question. They exhibited

their deportment the baser instincts of a
contemptible jealousy, shallow ignorance,
and unmanly eowardioe, instead of the polite-
ness and refinement of true manhood in their
calling. But it cannot be that to them
attaches the whole responsibility for their
scandalous behavior. The professors and
teachers of these disorderly youngsters have
been remiss in their duties, or these insults

the young women enlisted in the profession
would never have occurred. They should
have been checked on the spot. We have
too much of this barbaric rowdyism of the
last century tolerated in our colleges gene-
rally of the present day. It should be done
away with, and young men in their first les-

sons as students should be taught that the
youthful sports of savages are not adapted to
civilized society.

DRY GOODS.

FINE BROCHE LONG SHAWLS,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EYRE & LAM DELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, .

HAVE MADE BXPENSIVB SHAWLS A LEADING

ARTICLE THIS SEASON.

INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SCARFS. '

INDL STYLE SHAWLS. .

VIENNA, LON0 AND SQUARE.

PARIS QUALITY BROCHE.

SCARLET, LONG AND SQUARE.

BLACK, LONG AND SQUARE. '

STYLISH STRIPE SHAWLS.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS.

CARRIAGE STRIPE SHAWLS.

SHOULDER SHAWLS. ClOlOsraw

"N. B Be6t Stock of Good Staple DRY GOODS.

1869. - ;

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.

GREATLY KBDUCED PRICES.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP GOODS.

We hocr leave to make a "common sense" statement to
"sexsilile people," namely: That from a lung experience in
nuMiirss, a oioso application to rusmens, running nnaar
liKht oxpenBBS sua buying all goo In for cash, we can
Hull vorviunob cheaper than parties whose expenses are
four or ti bnndrec ptr oent more than ours, and who
don't sell any more goods. And furthermore, our store is
large and well lighted, and

'Centrally Located
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of env aocpM from every Dart of the city bv the csrv.
and ezobange tickets or passes, and wa deliver all goods
punctually, and Iroe ot cnarge.

PTLK8, 8HAWI.P, DRESS GOODS.
BLANK&TS, FLANNl.W, UASNIMERFS.
OLOTHH. CLOAKINCH. LIKEN (iOODS.
KID ULOVbS, COKSliTS, hKlRXS. HDKFS., ETC.

JOSEPH H. THOBNLEY,

XT, E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
10 16 tf PHILADELPHIA,

No. Vtci and KM PINK Street.
Cbeup Uoous, liaraains.
6 cast's yard-wid- e tine Hhirting Musllng at 13Vc, byplece

rr yard : this Muslin is worth 16u., aud is suited fur all
kinds of underwear.

Williamsville Muslin 20c. by yard.
All other Muslinsss cheap.
Nainsook Plaids at and 'die.
Swiss Stripe Muslins at 111 and 9)0.
Nainsook, Cambria, and Swiss Muslins, all grades.
Linen Towellings at 7, 10, 12, and l6o. ptr yard.
Linen Napkins, cheap.
Linen Table Damank at very low prices.
Bird-ey- Nursery Diaper by piece, cheap.
Ballardville and other Flannels, cheap.
Great inducement offered ti persons buying Black.

Webuvealurge assortment of Mohairsand Alpaca Poplins,
all whioh wore purchased at low pricea at the end of the
season, and hundreds ot our customers have taken advan-
tage of thia opportunity to secure cheap goods for the l.

8-- Water-proo- f Oloaklngs only $1 per ysrd.
Don't forgot our hue yard-wid- e blurting is only I3XO.

peiAW. r. siiiisonr & into.,
8 Hswtmi Nos.j-J- and KM PINE Street.

NDIA SHAWLS.
ii E O K K FRIE It,

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct 4, h!a Fall Importation oi

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection's,

NOVELTIES
In the usual TASTE and QUALITY of niS ESTA-
BLISHMENT. lOiigra

J. V II A 91 II E IK ,

N. 810 AKCn STREET.

BARGAINS OPENING DAILY IN

BLACK GUIPURK LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACKS.
POINTS APPLIQUE LACES.
VALENOIENNK LAOUU.
POINTK COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
VALENGIKNNH HDKFS.. from 83.
FRENCH MUBI.INS, yard, wid 5 oenta.
Hamburg Edging., new deaigna. very cbaau. lOUla

LOS li
T OST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE 18 HERE- -

appUcation has been made to the City
iMue of duplicates of the following

certificat es of the Six per Oent Loan 01 U. Oil
of Pbilndelpiiia (free of taxes): .
No. Ikhi, dated October 6,

4Hho, HTMKI, " " 0,f
WVl,2jioo, " November DO. 1861

vSuu" In U1"u," JOHN H. B. LATROBE, la
trust ' ""xUHTIN A OKKIttilC,

VVtbSCt No. Ul- - WALNUT Street.

. -- .:COOQ8 'QfLJlE
Q HOICK GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

MRS. M. A, DINGER,
NO. 1101 CHESNUT STREET.

OonwponcUnee with the leadln Parisian nd ContlnMi.
tal House .nable. her to recir. the Uteet noelti..
direet.

Bargains opening dally in
Black (Julpure Ijkm.
Black Thread Lacvs. .
Point Applicina Lacs.
Valencienne Laces. '
Taint Collars.
Thread Collars. Lao Veils.
roioie, Applique, and Valenciennes lUodkorchiofs.
French Muslin.
Hamburg Edgings, new deaigna, Tory cheap.
Alter Laces, all wlilths.
Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 75o. and l a pslr.
White Goats, Cloaks, and Drmses.
Also, elegant TriuunlBgs.i Velvets, llowor, Ribbons

Bnt tons, etc
Particular attention given to

DRK88 AND CLOAK MAKING.
Satisfactory system of

DKKS8 CUTTING TAITRHT.
Beta of choice patterns for Merchants .and Dressmakers

now ready, n reduced prices.
Roman Ties and Hashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest stylos of Jet, Gold, and Shell, the

rarost and most elegant ever ottered.
Hair Bands, Combs, Nets,
Zephyr, Slippers, Cushions, and Brackets.
Corsets and H oop Sk irta. 3 6 stnth,

HOSIERY, ETC.
wow omn at

liOFMAM S HOSIERY STORE,

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

CENTS' WniTK WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
CENTS' SCARLET WOOL SHIRT8.
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

'
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS.
LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS. .,
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.
GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWER9,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of l T wsly

COTTON, WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIERY.

CLOAKS.

QLOAKS ! CLOAKS !!

Oar styles are the newest.

Our material the most fashionable.
Our workmanship the very best.

Our stock the largest in the city.
OUR PRICES defy competition.

HENRY IVENS,

Io.3 South SllVril Street,
11 6 stuth 2ra PHILADELPHIA.

FURS.

510. FURS, CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,
AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

No. 510 Street,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH BTS., SOUTH SIDE.

' Are selling their

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Best Made and Trimmed Furs,

yVl R,oclncel Iiices.
Pleote give them a call, and satisfy yourselves as to the

truthfulness of this advertisement. r business done on
Saturday. Furs altered, etc. 11 statulUt

OARPETINQS, ETC.

M E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,
AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEBCM & SHAW.
No. 910 Alien STEEET,

9 23 Bmrp PHILADELPHIA.

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

215 SOUTH FRONT STHEET.

miTT! ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 18
X. solicited to th. lullowing very Choice Wines, .to., for

b' DUNTON LUSSON,
111 SOUTH FRONT BTRF.ET.

CHAMPAGNES. Agent for her Maietty, Due 6m
MontebeUo, Cirte liluue, Carte Blanche, and Chsrles
Fane's Grand Via Eugenie, and Vin lmperial.il. Klee-ma- n

A Co., ef Mayenue, bpaxklinx Moselle and KULNK

i. iVYfTw iR --Old Island. Sonth Side Reserve.
SHEuklluS.-- E. Rudolphe, Amontillado, 'Aopaa, Val.

FORTH Velho Ileal, Vallette. and Crown.
OLARKTS--FfOII1- ', A'i f"e- - HonUerrand and Bor

deaH-i-, Claret ami Bsutern. lose

BRANDIhA UnnMsey. Otard, Dnpny A Da's variotu

A K S T A 1 11 S & MoOALL,c
Noa, IS WALNUT and 91 GRANITE Streets,

Importer, of
BRANDIES. WINKS, VIS, OLIVE OIL, Em,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

F'or th. sale of
PURE OLD BYE. WHEAT, AND BOURBOH WHI8.

nu''tii v avo ttiFj

nAKSTAlBS' OLIVE OID-- AN INVOICB
VUl aoov or saie oy

CAR STAIRS A MrOAT.T.
I 8n4 Wos. 128 WAINUTand si GKA N1TK

EXCURSIONS.
SUNDAY TRIPS UP THE l)F,f.A

Pl.'i.if'WAUK-Th- B solondid and comnioilioui
.VisU-iiuie- r F.DWIN FOUR EST will leave

AK.C11 street wbarlRt H o'clock, aud Meargee's nharf,
KenHington. t s'4 o'clock A. M, tor I Imeiice Heights
and White Will, tnuohing each way at Uridtmburg, Tacouy,
Andalusia. Beverly, burlinglon, Bristol and Robbins1
wharf ; returning, leaves While Hill at. i ii P. Al., and
Bristol, bib. Far. each way, cents. Excursion tickets,
40 cents. TUstf

THE RPLF.N- -
.7,111 Steamboat. JOHN A. WARNER will

.iu leave Phitmli.lithia (ClieUllt. strfiet wliMrfl mt.
1 i. and ti o i'incK r. m. : Moarge s wiiarr, IvensinKtmi, at
U o'clock P. for liuriiuyUiii and Biiiol. 'l'ouolilug ut
lCivurtou. inuaiiii-m- iiiHi Jirciiy. loaves
llnMUil at r'n o'tiotk. A. hi. aud Ig'gloik P. M, rare,U.u.
Fxtuisiou, li'c. Ill kit

INSORANOa.

1829." 11 A R T 15 K TEUPETUAIm

FraiUin Fire lirance Company
OF rmLADBXTllIA.

Office, Kos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St
Assets Jan. I

v '69, $2,677,372' 1 3

CAPITA T $4fl0,(m-(-
AccmiRit surplus i.oH.H.r.'me
PKiuMlliMS l,m,S43-1- 3

UNSKTTLKD CLAIMS, INCOMB FOR 18M,
(.OS "UU.1Q auou.uuu.

Losses paid siace l829,Bver $5,5QQ,Q0Q

Perpetnat and Temporary Policies on liberal Terms.
Tbe Company also iwwea Polioies on Rent of IBaildiiua

Of all kinds, Ground Kent, and Mortgagea.

niRK.crrORS.
AlfradO. Baker, Alfred Fltler.
feunael Grant, I Thomas flparka,
(.eorge W. Kiohard. I William H. (iraat,
IsaaeLra. I Thomas S. K.llis,
Ueorg t ales. Oustavus n. Benson,

CKORdK FALKis.
JAS. W.MoATLlSTKK, Secretary.
TliKODOKK l. K KG Kit, Assistant Secretary. 8

T N 8 U K K AT HOME.
XM TBM

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 821 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, 83.000,000.
CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZEN
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

OLICIE3 ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at tbe Home Office, and

at tne Agencies throughout tne State. B lSf
JAITEH TR AQUA IK PRKSIDKTTT
WAAIIJEL E. TOKE8 T

JOHN XV. IIORNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO H. STKPUENM 8HURKTARY

QTRICT LY IY1 U T UAL
Provident Life and Trust Co

Of nilLADELPIIIA.
, OFFICE, No. 1118. FOURTH STREET.
Onrnnlzed to promote LIFE INSURANCE ainons

nj'iiuK"rs 'i mi" ooi'htv iii rit'nii.w
:))( I risks or tiny ciuss accepted.

Policies Issued ou approved plans, at tne lowest
rates.

PrcRldcnt, SAMUEL R. 8HTPI.EV,
WILLIAM C. I.ONGNTKETH.

Actuary. ROWLAND PARKY.
The advantages offered by thia Company are hu

rxci'iien. I tii
riMIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY
X OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office tt. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.
FIFE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AN1 TERM POLICIES lHSITFfl
Cash Capital... . CJU0,0uu'(M

vasti AKKPts, iiuy l, tow.
filn.27!2a.

DIRECTORS.
. Ratcbford Starr, J.Livingston Rrringer,

Nalbro Frar.ier, James L. Clschorn,
John M. At wood, William i. boulton,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wbenler,
George II. Stuart, Thomas IL Moutgomery,
.lonn ft. lirown. uames AercHon.
This Company insures only first alaas risks, takinr no

speciitlly hazardous ri&ka whatever, such at factories,
milla,etc.

THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,
AT.EXSMliKU W. WIH1F.K, Secretary. aw,

P1KKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

INOOKFOKATKD ItKU UHAKTKR PERPETUAL.
No. 2U-- I WALNUT Utreot, opposite tbe D xchange.

This Ouuipany insures from loss or dumage by
FIRE.

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchnndise, furniture.
etc.. for limited periods, and permanently on bmldings by
deposit of premiums. p

Tbe Company has been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YICARH, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. E. Mahony, Henjttm-i- Kttinr,
JobnT. lxwib, Thoiuus 1L Powers,

Villiam K. (irsnt, A. K. MoHemy.
Robnrt W. Learning, Edmund Castillou,
1. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcov,
IjLwrenoo Lewis. Jr.. J,owis C Norrm.

UUHN K. WUUUERER, President,
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary. 3i

"iFFICE OF TIIE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMER1UA. No. SSi WALNUT Street.

A Qiuiueipuia.
Incorporated lit1, unarter rerpetuaLCapital. CSOQ.OOU.

Asoot s. $3.8n0,000
MAKl.M'., AJXU J.1KK INSURANCE.

OVER $31,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS ORGAN.

DJItECaOB?; .
Arthur G. Coffin. j'rancis k. cope,
hamuel W. Jones, Kclwnrd II. Trotter.
John A. Brovrn. Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jossup,
Willium Welb, John P. White.
S. Morris Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Uharles W. Cushuaw
l.Kiuva I Harrison.r AUTHOR G OOFFIN. President

CHAKLl.S PLAIT. Vi,e President.
Matthias Mahih, fciecrolary.
Cuas. 11. lU.i;vi:h, Asst. Bocretsry 81)

F AME INSUFvANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 CHESNUT Street

INCORPORATED ISM. CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSUltANOlC EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures aguiust Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, i Robert Pesrce,
Villi mm II. Ruiiwn. John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. beyfert, Edward li. Urne,
Henry Lewis, Charles .Stokes,
Nstlian liiiles. John W. Kvennin,
George A. Vest, Mordeeai liu,ly.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President
WILLIAM II. 1U1AWN,

WiT.T.TAMd 1. Bi.AvrnAltn, Secretary. 7'J3t

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated lisii Cbsrter Perpetual.
No. filO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence 8qnar,

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty ycurs, continues to in ,ore sguinst loss ordanvage by lh-- on Publio or Private Buildingseither perma-
nently or tor a limited time. Abu) on Furniture, Stock,
of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, togotber with a large Surplus Fund, llInvested in the most careful manner, which enables themto otter to the insured an unduubtad aacui-i- t in t.hAu
oi loss.

DIRECT KB.
Psniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexumler Benson, x nomas rjmith,Iftaso llarlehurst. llenrv Iuri
'1 nomas ttuoina

DANIEL HMlTU. Ja.. PresidentW M. O. CROWKLI., Seoatory

JMPElUAIi FI11E INSURANCE CO,
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fnads,

88,000,000 I IV GOLD,
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

S it No. 107 a THIRD Street, ruuadolpula.
CIIAS. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. UERRUTQ

VVANTS.

"y ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, FarmsiV son. and daughters, and
all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,
TJie Great Reformer of the Stage,

who, having abandoned stage life, now exhibits In vivid
colors tho whole show world BKFOKK AND HKtllND
'11 iK bCi'.NKH. Beiug Truthful, Moral, aud High-toned- ,

as well art beuautionul. Lioh, aud Racy, it outsells all
other iMii.ks. Jluaiitilully illustrated who 40 spirited en-
gravings, full pugo cuts, bVA) pies, en rose-tiule- paper.
Creutn.t iuducoiiients yot otloicd. Pro.ovctus, buinple
Copy, Boxes, end Slot ionery l ion For oiioulsr, esulain-- i

i, ft . acidii'ts. iinioelmtely, f'AHMFI.KK A CO-- .

tiiher at l'hiladulphiu, i's., Cluuinoati, Ohio, or
Miduleto" u, Couu. 10 M lutuiui

IMUURANOtt ?

I'M oi;ioisa a i:i im3;

OITICE Or T1(K

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 10, 186.

Ths following; statement of the affairs of the Oowoaov
is published in conformity with a prorision of to charts :
rrsmmms received from November 1, UM8, to October 3U

NH

On Marine and Inland Riaka tiM"sTW1M
Us lie Kuks - Irti.w vi .

wl.10S.TOltPremiums on Polio! os not marked
ott November 1, Dibit ifDjOUTO

. l.KJM-ll- t

Premiums marked off as esrnnd frxm No- -

venilxT 1, INSM, to October 1:1.

tin Marine and Inland
On lira itiRks lW.bATTO

l,C6S.8ii-9- !

Interest dtirln tbe same period
balvaKea, etc I1:..03T--

Losers, Expenses, etc, daring the year as
arwive:

Marine and Inland Karl- -

Ration Loess..' JllH.IOflrtl
Fire Louses M,944H
Rot urn Premiums 4K,n"Jo"lil

41,3.TtM
Aconry Charges. Advertising,

Printing, etc 6I.687'1
Taxes United Mates, btate, and

Municipal taxes r.2,Xi-r,- l

Expenaes 5W,i'J7UB
744.2541)1

U,tili-- l

ASSETS OT--' TIM: COMPANY
November I, IMP.

100 United States Dive Per feet. Loan ;
s 82!S.0O0'O

100,a0 United Slates Six Per Oent. Loun
t lawful money) lUi.TuutM

CO.010 United States bit Per Cent. Loan.
lxwl

SCO.tKO State of Pent sylvania Six Percent. w,wuuw
Loan. S13JK00O

D0O.CC0 City of Philadelphia Si Per Cent,
Loan (exempt from tax).,. S00 92Stai

H0,(IO0 Btato of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan IOS.OOt-0-

3fl,IK0 Pennsylvania Railrosil First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 19,450 UO

2,(H)0 P.nn.ylvania Railroad Second Mort- -
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds S3.823-IX- I

. 25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvsnia Railroad guarantee) 20,000 0

Ul.000 State oi Tennossee Five Per Cent.
lxan 15 000 '00

7.0CO State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270'Ot

12,500 Pennsylvania Itaihoad Company, 2M
shares stork 14.0000.

D,000 North Peunsylvama Railroad Ooni- -

pany, lui shares stock 3,900 TJ.
10.C00 Pbiladelthia and Sontliern Mnil

titeamsliip tlompsoy, 00 share. '
sUMk 700-0- t

24G,rCO Lrsns on Bond snd Mortgage, tirat
Uenson City Properties 246.900 "0o

Hil.S'l.CW) Pan. Market value. $16,370-0- .

coat, ,
Real Estate 88,000 DO
Bills Receivable for Insurancesmle 82J.7O0T5
Balances due at Agencies Pre.

milium on Murine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

m due to the Company 63,097'93
nu-u- ocrip, eic, oi sundry cor

porations, 94JV6, Kalimated
value ,7aoflsi-- h in liank. 1 168, SIR a)

Cash in Drawer
16S.29114

$1,852,1001)4

Philadelphia. November 10, lsiw.
The Board of Director have ttiin day declsrod a CASHDIVHJKNU of TKN PKB OUNT, on the CAPITAL

STOl K.and SIX l'KK CICNT. interest on theSUKIPofthe Company, payable on and after the 1st of December
proximo, free of National und Slate taxee.

They hnve slso declared a SCRIP DIVIDKND of
THIRTY-UV- PKJt CICNT. on the KARNKD PRK-B- lIL.MH for the year ending October 81, 1 W, certificates
of wbicb will be iwued to the parties entitled to the same,
on and af tor the 1st of Ducombor proximo, free of National
and State taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates of
Prnlitsol theCompiinv, for the yenr eniling October 111,
1M5, he redeemed in Caih, at the office of the Company,
on and after list of December proximo, all interest thereonto ccace on that day. By a provision of the Charter allCertificates of Scrip not presented for redemption within
five years after public notice that they will be redeemed,
shall be forfeited aud cancelled on the books of the Com-
pany.

No certificate of profits issued under $25. By the act of
incorporation, ''no certificate sliallliwuo unless claimed
within two years after the declaration of the dividoud
whereof it is evidence."

DIKF.CTUKN.
Thomas O. Ifnnrl. K. Stokes.
John O. DuviR, William . fioulton,
Kduiuud A. Homier, Fdward Darlington." heophilns Puuluing, 11. Jones Brooke,
James Trsquair, Fdward I aionrcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
limits O. Hand, Jumes B. M'Farland,

William O, Luilwig, Joshua P. F.yre.
.Tateph H. Seal, Spencer M'llvain,Hugh Craig, J. It. Sample, Pilttburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger,
tieorge W. Bernadoti, D. T. Morgan. "
Williaiu C HuuHton.

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
C- - WAV1S, Vice President.

HFNT1Y Seeretarv.
Hl'.N 11V UA LL, Assistant Secretary. II 12 Im

A. S B XT It Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Xo.M)3 IHIOADWAV, corner of
I'Ie cul l SIi-4'e- t, .' VoraV.

CASH CAPITAL $150,000
$125,000 deposited with the State of New York as aaourity

for policy holders.
LKMUKL BANCS, President.

GEOROR FI.LIOTT, and Saoretsry. .
F.MtlKY AlcCLlNTOClv, Actuary.

A. E. M. PUHDY, M. D., Medical Kxamioar.
rniLAnFLPBIA bfikiikncks.

Thomas T. Tshker.t John M. Maris, J. B. Lippinoott,
Charles Ettencer, it imam xivuie, luumes jniug. j
John A. Wnght, 8. Morris Wain, 'Jsmes Hunter,
AnbnrO. Coliiu. John B. McCreary. K. H. Worm.

tiicumr.su April, inu. Bio roiicies iwmea ortt st
montui.; over 2oii0 in tbe twelve months following.

All terms of Policies iseed on most favoraole term.
Special advantages effered to Clergymen.
A tew gocd agents wanted in city or country. Apply t

J AM IB M. LwNUACKK,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. Hirj ALNL'T Street, Philadelphia.
SAM til. POWF.K8,Speoial Agent. 4 ISJ

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
SHOEMAKEB A OO.JOBEliT

IT. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Stf.
PlilLADELPHIA.

si'i r-- nnnoniQTfl
Importeri aud Jlanafactarei. of

White lead and Colored Painti, Puttyf
Varnishes, Etc.

AGKlvTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealer and consumer, supplied at lowest prion

tor caab. M4

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET St.
lOilthstoara

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R R. THOMAS ft CO.,
SSAUR8 Dt

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters.
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.

V. V. C0RNBB Of

EIGHTEENTH and MAEKET Street
15 la PUILAJ)XJ?aiA.


